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ÀÂ1VEA.RFUL BLAZE.
ILLAgE O0FM AN ÂNE DE BEIUPXE fDE.

MTOYEl) BY FIRE.

ÀAspecial to the Gazette saya:

The village of Ste. Anne de Beaupre]
came noir being complotely wiped out
on the morning a! Oclober 24th and the.
famons surine of Ste. Anne had an almat
miraculouB escape, being only saved by
the blowing up of a. wooden building
which tlnreateried to carry the flanies ta
it. At 2 a. ni. thie people of the. village
were swa.kened frors thpir elumbers
by cries of " fire"I and tbey rualied
out af thema only liaf drtsîed, to
find tbat the outbuildirigs owned by
Adaîpe Pare, in the rear of!the post-
office, were ablaze. A rush was madie ta
the spot to arresttheb.flaines if possible,
for the viliagers well knew that if tliey
were naL gai undor contrai ah once there
waa littie hopeof saving the village. Be-
fore anyt.hing cou Id bc doue, however,
the fiantes had apread to the Domninion
hotel, the ground floor of whicli was
occupiod by a general store, in 'which
the postofilce was, located and a gro-
cery store. The botel was speedily a
muansof roaring flame, whiclî swept
a'ong the street frorn buig tolbuilding,
destroying everything in its course. The
buildings were rnostly of wood ad
sa closely together that the fiantes
spread readily from one to another andtite few brick bouses ivhich the village
poasessed did naL serve ta arrest their
progra, The church authorities got
out thieir houe and thie peejie tïokeJ
with a will, flot ta extinguislî the fire,
for that waa clearly impoissible, but ta
save the church, and in this they were
eminently succem~ful, for not only the
church, but the con vent, the Q. M. & C.
depot and the Regna batel e8caped. Ailthe allier principal building@ in the vil-
lage, nuneteen in nuniber, includiig
nearly aIl the large boarding-houses fcr
pilgrims, were completely destroyed,
though the furniture were saved in sie
cases. The instirance on the btîrned
buildings is eatimated at $15000.

George-"ýDo you think il i8sasue
for me ta approach your pa on the
suject?"

Lucy-"I think, George, you bad
botter wait until Inter in the fal].
He alwaya han lhe rbeumatîaîn then."1

A lady writer asks -- "Why don't
bachelors marry ?1

That's ao-*'Why don't they 7"
"Coma ta think about it, we have

nover yet seen a bachelor who was
married. IL's lamentable, tao."1

"Mien De Trop liad on Vie. Jongest
g loas laîI nigît that I ever maw.
Sho buttaned them from ber wrist ta
har elbow."1

"That'a n thing. My girl buttons
her's aIl the way from home la the
theatu-e."

She--"How dorey ou a8k ta kios me
when you bave oniy known me two
wooks 1"

He-"I b.ig your pardon, but Jack
Hurdlow osid the night ha called ho
had only known you a 'wcel.,

She-'True. But mother waa flot
ini the next room tbat night.",

-Hol (after maiîy days)-"Do' you
think, as saine do,R that love is a dis-
ease?" She (responsivoly and hopeful-
]y>-"RealIy, I cannat say what it u ; but

think-I-I ain sure it i8 catching."l
Detroit Free Pres

-Educational Note.-Travers-"How
long a course doua your son tako at cal-
logo?" Dobson-"That's jusl the quoi.
tion I a8ked. He wrote back that. it
would b. 'Lwo miles with a tun.' "-N.
Y. Sun.

-A Reason for It.-Wife-"Why do
thoy cali these ammii bunkers who dis.
count notes shavers?" H usband-"1
preauime, my dear, iii ia beaause they
are money raisers."-Detroit Free Preus,

-Feathèràtone--"IWhat did your ais.
tersay when you told bar I was'hare in
tho parlor waiting for lier?" Bobby-
"'Xoth'.- But she took a ring Off ane
fipger and put it on another."

-Ânother Point. - Fanglo - "lb
àqiýestièn lii, Should 'wornen simoke?l I
*Cuua-"WelI, thoy oertainlysliould

ZQt~ amoke tbe brande -of cigare you
U!."D.Loit r.gPr@s. '

.WHÂTXI Â NAME r
That «"oarly kmnerice.n" werk, Allen'é

Biographical Dictionary, publiabed in
1809. refer. incidentally to jersona
beadsrinsuch names aà PreseFiah,
Adamn Ev., sud Pickled Ham. Thes
conmbînatinu ndcate a certain whim.i.
caliu.y in the minds cf thase whio made
them. But squally atriking effecta
sometimes àaake thonmlves apparent
in a way lesving littie rente for doui
tuat they are accidentai. The. city hal
of a certain Âmoican city waa erocte
witil a atiet regard for hontaty which
do.. bonor te al conc.rned. The îhree
citizens of credit and renown who
formied the construction cormmitbue aaw
tbat the. wark w"~ don. faitbfuilly, and
thon handed baek te the treasury a

large surplus. The nainea of thea.
genîlemnen-inacribed on a miii land
r et at 811 conapiceus pmae in tho
building-are Robb, Steel e and Swin-

In the saine city, neot long &go, two
physicians bappened te ront offices in
the samne house, and the wayfaring pub-
lic saw displayod over its door the
startling signa of Doctor Slay and Doc-
tor Blood.

It woîil.l be sirango if chance did net
norneines bring about a really appro.

priate conjunctionpf titsa. 1<. did thii
wiLh greatý succesa in the caie of a ro-
cent marritre erernany, when a MlissPost and a Pir. Stunip were fitly united
Ijy the Rev. Mr. Lockwaod.

"What have yoiî named yotir baby,
Rïtstus?"

"Sain Pro Tom Johnson, ma."
'1Wliat is the Pro Tom for?"

"To si10w that the naine is only
temparary, sah. We kind o' thauglit
Saiîî mnigt like ta chos. bia ownnaie wlîen lie growed up, sali, so we
put Pro Tem n as a warning ta the
publie,."

KRANICH SBAR u 1NO
DOMINION p1*o
BERLIN *T -

~EffIans Poloubet aid Dominion Orgwu.
Largest stock. No Canvaimeris. One piles

only sud ie iowesL. Easy Trmi. Old instnu.
menta takon lu sichange. Pianos ta rent.
Repairluz. Secondband Pianai et alpricea

Visitsamnd Correspandence Solicited.
-:0,.-
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NaRfA ME àMONTREA

BRODIE & HARVIE'8

Self- Raising Flour
ma THE BEST sud THE ONLT GEMNI
article. Honeekeepers aboula aak for It and
aee that tbop gêtIti: &Uiothors rhY0 imitations.

RIENDEAU HOTEL,
58 and 6o Jacques Cartier Sq.,

MONTIMAL.

T e amist roýlaambonne Ira Mnotreal.

EnpanI-andi Amoriomn Plans.

JOIRIgNDBAU, Proprictor.

MME.ii
DAlLEYS
Is ganted ta prde ahlok Soft and

lSta lwe5.,ApreyYoetabie and

eadng pbyaiafla. Two or, $1 b ke .goue
W ldo t.ries, 50 cOetaprp asoire

16

Jt'HNSTON'S - FLUIO - BIEF
la a Perfect Food for

- Invalids and Co,?valcscent8,-'i Suppl>ing ail the nutritious properi tea
of PIlUlE BEEF in au easlly7-

dlgested form.

THE SUNBEAM,
.An fllustrated lo nti y Pap)et#

FOR CATIIOLIC YOUTH.

Approved by His Lordship: Archbishop Fabre; edited by an
eminent young priest of the Diocese. Parents and guar-
dians of Catholic yonth should subseribe for it. Literature
of the highest standard-instructive, entertaining, amusing.
50 cents a year. Sample copy on applicati in.
The limited space given up to business annoncementa
makes this periodical, with its large circulation (10,000)
in Canada and the United States, a valuable advertising
medium. Write for terms.

THE SUN ý%BEAM,
No. 761 Craig Street, Montreal, P.Q.

THE TRUE WITNESS is a first-class advertising nieditini. Btiainema men

ntiilsi.Wiefrtni eoecS gyucotrcfo flusing weekl>' newspapems for their trade announceents will (io well to place it

KEEP
VOUR FEET
DRY,
Wear a pair of cur

SHELL
CORDO VAN
BOOTS,1
And Vou

WILL NOT
HAVE
WET FEETa

8. D. JOHNSON & SON,

1855 Notre Dame Street.

NOTICE lahlie by given that an application
wlU b. made t 1 e g sature of the Province
et Ç he 11enex sictnfra O
liaeorpralng déLa o ompaie apthoai
Canadienne," for 1the pUTpcBO ofmalgas
ba land ownera In towns and ln rural sitricts
lui the Province of Quebeo. The principal
ue o f butines« of th1eCompany wl'll be il
Montreal.

MWontrea, .October 4,é392.
TAILLON, BONIN & PAGNUELO,

185 Attorneys for the.Petitioner.

W. H. 0. YOUNO,

* 1694 Notre Dame StiWai.j
Preaervation of 1the NaturalTeeth andpan-
loi extraction. Doraenia Langhin G ao,

Painting.
J. GRACE, 51 University aireet, Ront.
and Sigo Pinter and Paper.balnger. *11
orders promptlY attended to. Keepe tui
stock AispiNALLs & Divois- ENAMEL
PAINTIS, as al no an assortioil or pre.
pared Paint. ready for urne. GoId and
plain Wall Papota, WindowUls.lo
pain& Bruahea, Paria Green, Kalo.
mine and Varniahes, which will be zold
at the loweat market prices.

51 University street.

HARDWAREgo uIR iniSEine Mdul ULDINxG Eardwawe
Pite- ar.ntlevy, dte. Pria.. ,uy 10w

t.A.URVMYERPS, a6et. L awree. et.

A r a Eegi.terad. A deiight-
~ aa4 p ~,IimeIfuily refreshinlprepar-i.i~LU i UIU uon forbt¶eair. I

Keeps the acap heaithy, prevents daLndruff,? omotex the growth ; a perfect hair dresi U
for Ia amlly. 26 cts. per botle. HEs MY B,

GEÂt*, Chemi t, 12 St. Lawrence street, lion-

treal.

HOLLOWAY'8 PIS.
This Great Housahold Medioine

ranks amonget the lesaine
ne ceseari as of Lfe.

1'hee famons Pille puritY the BLOOD and aMo
mcmi wondertnley yeloûtllngiy ntheT'OàIÀC3,
LIVER KIDt.kir' and BuU 1.8 lg

energy and visor to theae grpat MAlk ~PiG
ILIit. Tiey aâe oonfidentii reeommemded as a
zover.fal)iiu rute redy Ila &il case@ wûseéithecousUi.
tution, trom whRtever caue, bal% beccmne mpaired
or weakenl à. Thoy are wondednlYige6viaaoneua
to &LIlalimenta incidental tb femalal Of aIL aoe,
«a esm a Gà&NtgR&L PMILT MUDICINE aren à
rnrpàssed.

liolloway's Oiutment.
Il fuoaronad ]eallng ropaties ame known

tbliogbent the world for the cure of

Bad Legs, Bad Breanté, 014
Woulude, >ores and Ulcers

Thlits aat lafallIbla remedy. if seectuallyrrsbbe5
en the neck and cobeéiIv alt lntri Mae.Il iurées
B011E THROAT, Dipbthoria, Brouchitte Couette.
Colds, and aven AATERMA l«r landar bwell-
ing, be,mmsos-em, Piles, Mitesa,

Gour. kbeumiatlsai
and avary kind of SKIN DISEÂBtt kas naver boom
known t0 fat .

I ho Pille and Oiltmoet animanufactuffl mRp ae
ses UXYOED isl REET, LONDON,
and an. aciS by ail vadou 0of medielne Ibrouohouit
th1e cIvIliseS wattS,1 wh dieiocns for nie in a"0"i
oyery langaffl.
- The Trado Marks of thoemediciflgi ore eqlit*red
at Ottawa. 1Dence, ai7one Ibrongtout tlue Brillait
posiesslcns uio muy kev.p the Âmertitau ceunuer-
toits fur sais uli ho profocuted.

~pffurhagere ahot&14 look gtie, bs le
the Pous and Bozota. if <h. addres 4#<a nt
*r/erd Sr5t., London. they art pr<i.


